
During ’trip inside tbejg" is a Kanbar of'

ens of four persons vho obsorv’Cd'ari unusual flyicg object

rea. relieving cro tco details of ny evoi observation of

.

this, object, to the heah of t^y recollections _ .
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Our trip fre ijRr/ train vas plashed ereerdirg ^oJsl^tahXca
;

available i

daylight . Apparently the
. _ . ,...

Smow about certain chargo^vhic'^. Lad teen i^da^in the train schedules, ent
cur sctioduia vas clterpd Vc left '-»j£gsri.t about XtSOO- hours on
Euooeay; Cter r-ccc^uocaticas vara is. a. .

neaftn sicepirg car
of the international typo, consisting of sic: tya-pssrsoa cc^artnssts.
car vas occupied os folisvs: . . .
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Coapcrtoe ret 1 . - Porter
2^-^cbsbly crpty
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6 .- A yo urg
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5-vHina, about 25 year.; old, probably"

1‘he cou

• one fa-

in the
Void c-

the cc<

aisle r

ay cos;

VOS pr~>r

ed fo ord,

-ed vita ccupartncut s all oa.ona side, tea left side a?

, vita en aide on the right side, there vere visdo/s
hs c ~:~- on the outside of the aisle, but not In the aisle.

3 ccuparauu-ts. However, curirg the thus of the observation,

o sy ccspsrisent-ws open, so that rovereat of perccns in the

rvo,

E'on

•Id have Icon observable*^ iiy recollection io that tea viedov cf .

-trust rsy Lore been coon a little vay froa the top, frier tq^hd
bserveti
tciratbcr ia^uirevrtuunt hi — t--~

—

"

r
J ^

^ '

saw wain traveled clcvly along thcg^S^a^i®i3^s^eie^ in a .

,y“ southerly eircc^lon, Before the train"turned
went to his cvn coaoartnsct to root- find borruu L
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JJuriss ^y'trip inside a neater of

*crty, vas css of four vha observed 'on unusual fiyics object:

in thc^jagpraa. Follcvias cro tfco details of cy cam cbsarvotica of . :.

this otjact, to tbs heat of cy recollect ioai •

f-
Our tri? ftrcfi^8WM*gB8EBff^ train vac planned according |_q.jt^ctahle

available ir^^^ss^md va vero^&r 15dually scheduled to
daylight, Apparently t^^s^^officialfl responsible not
IovO'j about certain chan^s^vhlc^hnd been Jicdsdn the troia iscocculec, en
cur cchcdiilc v&s altered VTc lcft^jggjit about IfcOQdrcura on
gueocayj^Bsag^M^g^^? Ow snccrrrcdciichs verct in. c..

neoftrL olcepir^ ca
of the international type, consisting of si^: tva-person cccjcrtcests. 2h
car vos occupied es folievs: .

aj^x> ..^TV

.

Coapcrtvsut 1.- Forter

V rs-R^r

. > I

*V «

Z1
b |»~»

jlJ'

2- - Zrcbcbly crpty

%;~*Tiyself and a an American civilian vho-Vr
- ves
trcvcU^ on private brudcess ?jjj ^ ^

5,

~ General vho vero a hat vith
6

.

- A >'3juy;j^vilion, about 25 years old, irobably

^'\4 *'• —U//':

ffhe cor vas arrer,yed vith cc^parinwatscll on orts olds, the left side as

one faced fervord, vith an aisle on the rirht sice. Kbaro veto virdors



seen it ab to the vicdov of th^c^artscat, saying-, »

"Turn cff'tho lights. n vast to the window,
and I levied over their cbosiie*ir3 nI Just saw it
ceding V-VwQ the lights very cTf, I saw through the vlnicw, to the
couth cf the train, an ceject rocabling a searchlight at the cad of the
horizon, perhaps c. little above the horizon. It did not threw a teas, but
instead sieved vitb a reddish light, ccutting lid the cloving of on
electric hot plate. It Itched libe a circular light steadies oa c!ge,
facies the train, .end perhaps, tilted slightly cevrvord. I had. the ire-

press* on, that the searchlight vac at a distance of perbaes four to eiic

. nile s . The lead vas fiat end without buildings, lastaliatlccs, or
special vegetation. At the lioc of observation, twilight had faUea and
the first few stars vere cat but it vas still light enough, to sea for
cose distance, t&arshy vus clear^ with no clouds , .,^l;-; ^ . .4

. .

At this point I said, "I don’t see it
."

'

*

ceslrg aiaia”j oad. the ethers sale, "Yos^rtt'fl ooaiaj up. It*s whirling. 1*

2 then noticed sa object slightly to the right of the searcilight. It
had two shining oyos ana seeaed to bo rising vertically. It then octr.ed
to charge course and to e^grcceV the

-
train on gore of a horicental coerce

f *) 1 - f*n^or (traveling northward). I m not certain
whether the body of the object slanged posit tea, hut the eyes, which eeesred

to be firmed cn the side c; the object facing tbs train during the ascent,
continue! to face toward re. The eye on the left vas brighter than the
other but both give a white light, gloving like a firefly rather than •

canting a tea::. On the hericental course, the object gave the inpression
of gliding. Ko noise vas heard end no exhaust nice or trail' vas seen by
tv? . been the object appeared to be about to pass over the train, I ran
to the ether side of tee train in order to looh out the vindov oa the
aisle side, but I Tsv nothing. The observation- lasted about”sIk or eeven
seconds, roybe less. .The porter yea standing in tlw comer of the aisle,'

forward, near Couccrtauat 6, but did not seen to be lochias eat the window
at the tine. ,... . :._ • ___ __

5. After_ the object had passed, ve turned on the lights in the eosperteent,
*Ve cav a flying saucer.. • J

\
‘ .' *

•• I wanted you boy-5 to see *

it so that I v^helivs witnesses. H Hrerycne in the ccmartecnt was cm-
vir.ccd that ve hoi seen souetbing real ana unusual. I ashed if it could
have b een sore kind of airplane aai the others replied, "Ho, there van no

. reecsblaa-c." . . . .

6 , A few ai-utes later,^^6SftS^^|^returnea to his ccjjortsent.

cugvesthu that I, en interpreter, usk the tarter the raoc of
• the last station vM«;U ve Ladpassed. I was, reluctant to do co for- fear of

arousing the porter *o suspicion. Kevov,cr,1^^^^E^^^^^xaistad and, •

about five to seven nlnutos after tlio -observatloa, I approached the porter

in the dole and in a rev*iivcliout vny approached tlia Question of the -caneo

ol’ the laab and next stations, whether they vc-re large, and hew long ve



-3-

voultl stop at the rust station, eaffiestias that ve should lUe to obtain
cozi v-atcr or tea.* Tee porter covered in only gocoral tcrr3, net cnairgthe stations, but saying, "Toe next station will to a Icngsr step and you

buy sccctlilof;.- I returned to the conp&rtcent
<X£ti bat the porter seeaed a little reluctant to e*vo
any £;ta2K A fev rlu-Stcs late? tbe-porter ease Into CcsrsartscHt 4 and
pulled csva tbs vJLadesrfetada^ saying better this vay).

'' stages on the aide vlnccva
,
"bt^ I do r.ct recall bis

"^^tlS^cspartciest to pull the shades. Alter the stop
rtetatica, be cave rso the nasa of tfc\ statics*
1 1 n ilh'irrii 1 I

-. -ir ;i-. ->
1 I _ _ «w _ i W-« .

, .- ~ ^ porter nay lave sbevn.
ocue clugnv excitccest vbsr be pulled the shades, tut I do cot believe
that Lis excitement vns eonsseted vith ou^oboerratioa, I belie%*e that
the eaase way have been bio failure to fo.Ucrr tie standard rule on rSS
trains to pull the shades as seen as it becaas derki : He. vas lata in doir^
this, end no doubt vc v.-rc passing through sees restricted area where- s^eh
instructions rrrrf be

-

observed strictly.- I do rot believehthnt. citbar of
tbo other two p&s£cs$er3 in tbs car tipje^ofr tbs -sorter that sczzxzi^
ir.periart Led happened. 2efcrc dar^ Couputsent^
baa. ashed the porter to prorare his bed because ho had~?o get up tt 0200
fccurs^ to set off the train— As_ far as I Jmev, ha vent to bed cjuito coco
tise before the cccurrecre. Ite civilian frea C<x?partncnt 6 van seen in
the olsls sometime after tbs occurrence but. cos at the tire of the ©ccurrenr

I ccrdct describe the shape of the object vMch vo obser%-cd/ Inaa^-uch em
1 observed no silhouette, I had the iauressloa, of a. short object, probably
charter than tn airplane, but in no v?ay did I obtain on impression of the

*

silhouette of an airplay. Perhaps the object could bayo had short vings.-
1 ss rot certain whether it vas cr_vas net disc-shaped or circular. It^
api>carci to ue that the object at first vas farther frea the traiu. than
the searchlight. At ell tires, the searchlight appeared to ba larger than
the object and stationary. X caanot estimate the oltltudc reached by the
object, but it vas very high. I carrot estlrata the speed at which the

""

object tm.rcJ.ed. It did not coca to bo traveling very fast. On it3
barlearner! course, it sseaed to be failing smoothly, and it ceeaed to be
tiCVirj lcx: slowly as It opercached the train than uhon first observed.
It definitely did rrt veins by at an unusual speed; I did not bear any
noise 'vhinb. il-aht burs been associated vitta. the object, and I believe that
the ccull of an elrplmns ermine c9uld Lave been heard over the train noises.
I best ctserved the ejes of the object vhen the object approached the train.

tvo in nueber, set apart at a fixed distance,, but I^ -v *
tr
**'*^ -list ^ v

cannot vseiaate he.- for sport they vero. . I observed no other, snail lights
on the object .a I do not recall seeing any nilitsry traffic cr installations
of siralfloanee within half an hour on either side of the point of ebservati

I vcre debriefed irr^^^^)and at that debriefir^
ises the principal spooler; 1 provided only a fev supplement

iiiir.Mii.il

miiiiimi
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Interrogation o

«

1* The train vas about one hour and ten minutes. out Tho

traveled for about 10 minutes after it turned cast s^ay tEozu

tha The tinu vas about 7*10 PM*

2» The object vas sighted cut the left side of the train* The

landscape vas a bare pl^ia to the horizcin. -.•„•/ •
- 4

• • • *• •._•*-

3* The train vas at about 30 mph* --“

lj. The lights had been turned on in the train but it vas not yet

completely dark outside. ’

5* The skyjrfas clear* •. •
:•

- -
6;

ment vdt^ELgita on *

seen a fljoSg saucer.'

?vas resting i*; one coapartnent vhich. was dark/

.
• :

e-re-in second corrrart—
# —«•

:e into conoartrsat and announced that he had

$ The lights vere extinguished and all looked out the vlndov*
* * 9

10* & search light vhich vas described as a glow*

There vs s' no bean. ’
• * .*.'

31* When the object vas pointed out to him he saw two vhite lights

^

like eye*, rise vertically and then hove rapidly over the train. He

looked cut the opposite side of the train but could see nothing.

12* The body of the object appeared only as a darkened object against

the It r^y have b¥an sQuaro or roundj he vas not sure*

13. Tha lights vers not quite equally spaced on the span of tho

0^ 3C
v* aonsvhat closer together than the distance to the tips*

ll* E:ere appeared to be stub vings on the object,

jf -v - -^

-

1* t,o be about l/3 the size of the searchlight*

IS* It vas not possible* to estimate the distance to the object*

17* The total tine of sighting vas estimated to bs about $ seconds.

18 * About. 10 minutes after the sighting} the stevard caxe in the

.
*

. ,1 1

1

. j it.. .i.j> An-.-n. TJVion *>i»v nra Knotted he said it



Interrogation e

1* The train vas about one hour and ten minutes, out o^sppS^t The

train had traveled for about 10 minutes after it turned east avay from

4-.K.O The timu vas about T*1Q PH*

2* The object vas sifted cut the left side of the train* The

Xandscap* vas a bare plain to the horizcn* •••;' * j* ‘

3* Eje" train vas. raving at about 30 Q?h« 1

II* The lights had besss turned on in tbo train but it vas not yet

cosiplately dark outside*

5* The sky vas clear*

^^ ^ras resting i » one compartment- vhich was dar.o>

Kent vitiTTigiits on.

>Wre-iri second cospzrfc—-

j--9 into corapartrant and announced that he had

seen a flying saucer^

sav a search light vhich vas described as a glow.

9* The lights vere fxtinguished and all looked out the window.

10 .

There vas^no beam.

11* bneh the object vas pointed out to him he saw two vhite lignts*

like e^-ss, rise vertically end then move"rapidly over the train. He •

looked cut the opposite side of the train but could see notning*

—

12* Tee body of tbs object appeared only as a darkened object against

the sky. It nay bare been square or round, lie vas not sure# .

13* lights vers not quite equally spaced on the span of the

object^ being somewhat closer together than the distance to the .tips*

lii* dare a."eared to be stub vings on the object.

j.j-.Vj.i ^—eared to he about l/3 the size of the searchlight.

l£ r .It vas not possible to estimate the distance to the object.

I* e total time of sighting vas estimated to be about $ seconds.

IQ ^ l.bout^lQ minutes after the sighting* the steward cares in the

compartment and culled the shade down* Vhen they protested he said it



vas better this way. Source got the impression that they vero passing
,

a reswicted area> hoversr^ he stated that it vaa customary to lower —
the shades when the lipjvts were on. ~

• '

3^* Source vent to see if he could leam the nans of the station

they had passed about 10 fiinutis before* but had no success. ,



vas "better this vay. Source got the impression that they were passing

a restricted area, however, ha stated that it was customary to lower

tha shades when the limits vere on. • *

1£* Source vent to see if he could learn the n&ka of the station

they had passed about 10 hinutes "before, hut had no success.

i
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